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ABSTRACT. The Paleogene was the time when genus Juglans appeared in the geological records of
Georgia. It attains the optimal development in Early Pleistocene (Gurian), when it was represented by
6 species: Juglans regia L., J. cinereà L., J. nigra L., J. insularis Griseb., J.sigillata Dode, J. aff.
rupestris Engelm. Together with the beech nut was the dominant of hardwood forest. The systematical
composition and predominate role of Juglans reduced in the following Chaudian time, after which only J.
regia preserved in composition of  the Georgia’s flora. The history of hardwood forest shows that on the
territory of Western Georgia the evolution of Juglans in great degree depended on the biotic factor. As a
result of orogenic movements, at the end of the Gurian in the middle mountain zone the conditions
optimal for beech and nut were originated. Both plants simultaneously became the dominants of forest.
But the nut did not endure the competition with beech, strong environments forming plant, which in
Western Georgia already in the Lower Chaudian became the dominant of forest and till now preserved
this position. Different situation was in Eastern Georgia, where the conditions were not favorable for
beech. There the distribution of Juglans was not limited, as it has place in Colchis and walnut occupied
more wide territories.© 2014 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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The first fossil remains of Juglans on the terri-
tory of Georgia are dated by Paleogene. The
macrofossils of Juglans acuminata A. Br. and the
pollen grains of J. polyporata Voicl., J. compacta
Pan.and Juglans sp. from the Eocene and Oligocene
deposits of  Akhaltsikhian depression were
described [1,2].

Species Juglans sp. was determined by pollen
grains from the deposits of Early and Middle Miocene.
In the plant communities of that time the part of ge-

nus was low [3].
In the Sarmatian the systematical composition of

genus increased. The species Juglans regia L., J.
cinereà L., J. nigra L., J. aff. sigillata Dode by pollen
grains were described and the species J. zaisanica
Iljinsk. by  macroremains [4 -8]. In Early and Middle
Sarmatian the area of these species embraced the
whole territory of Georgia. Nevertheless the role of
genus in composition of forests was insignificant.

The end of the Middle Sarmatian was the turning
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point in the Neogene history of Georgia, when the
Transcaucasian intermountain depression, as a re-
sult of orogenic movements transformed into dry land
and was divided into two parts by the Dzirula Mas-
sif. In the West the Rionian Bay originated, where
marine deposits continued to accumulate till the end
of the Pleistocene. The territory adjoined the Rionian
Bay and surrounded by high mountains, was iso-
lated from the rest of the Caucasus. It was the so-
called Colchis refuge, where the warm and humid cli-
mate continued to preserve. At the same time in the
Eastern part of Georgia the continental deposits be-
gan to accumulate. So, after the Sarmatian the com-
parative complete history of Georgia’s vegetation
only on the basis of fossil material from the Western
Georgia can be reconstructed.

During Meotian, Pontian and Kimmerian the ter-
ritory of Western Georgia was covered by rich
polydominant forest (Fig.1). On the  plains and in the
lower mountain belt the subtropical plants were dis-
tributed, whose macroremains were fossilized in de-
posits, distributed on the  territory of Abkhazia and
South-Western part of Colchis [9 -12]. The middle
mountain zone was occupied by warmtemperate

plants, among which Quercus , Carya, Zelkova domi-
nated.  The role of Juglans was low [13-15].

On the boundary between Kimmerian and
Kuyalnician the polydominant forest was changed
by communities of Pinus. This indicates that humid-
ity was lower than in the previous stretches of
Pliocene. Probably, this phenomenon was connected
with peneplanation of the Greater and Lesser Cauca-
sus, which was supposed to be around this time
[16, 17]. The Colchis lost its isolated position and the
unique climate was modified, that was the reason of
mass extinction of subtropical plants. As a result, the
evergreen forest disappeared on the territory of West-
ern Georgia as the independent unit.

In Middle Kuyalnician the isolated position of
Colchis was restored. But the temperatures became
unstable and later often changed under the influence
of glacial and interglacial epochs. The humidity in-
creased and was high and nearly stable during the
whole Pleistocene.

 In the history of hardwood forest of Early
Pleistocene two stages can be distinguished: early
and late. The first embraced Kuyalnician, Early Gurian
and lower part of the Late Gurian. During that time

Fig. 1. Composite pollen diagram of Pontian, Kimmerian and Kuyalnician deposits from Western Georgia
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the lower and middle mountain belts were occupied
by deciduous polydominant forest, with rich layer of
ferns. Quercus, Zelkova, Carya and Juglans domi-
nated among the leaf bearing tree.

The second stage embraced the upper part of the
Late Gurian, when the Greater and Lesser Caucasus
were formed into huge mountains [18]. That phenom-
enon, probably, was the main reason of great changes

in the structure of vegetation. The polydominant
hardwood forest was divided into two formations,
which occupied different mountain belts. Mixed com-
munities of rich floristic composition were distrib-
uted across the lower mountain belt and the plains.
In the middle mountain belt the beech and nut be-
came the dominants of the forest, where the condi-
tions favorable for those plants appeaed. The genus

Fig. 3. Composite pollen diagram of the Pleistocene deposits from Western Georgia

Fig. 2. Pollen diagram of Upper Gurian deposits from Western Georgia
       - spores           - pollen of trees         - pollen of grasses   
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Juglans was represented by 6 species: Juglans re-
gia L., J. cinereà L., J. nigra L., J. insularis Griseb.,
J.sigillata Dode, J. aff. rupestris Engelm. Judging by
the pollen assemblage, the predominance of Ilex in
composition of undergrowth was the characteristic
sign of this community (Fig.2).

 The systematic composition of Juglans and its
part in plant communities decreased in Chaudian
(Fig.3). The genus was represented by three species:
Juglans regia, J. cinereà, J. nigra. After Chaudian
only one species J. regia preserved, whose pollen
grains in small number are presented nearly in all
sections of the Middle - Upper Pleistocene and
Holocene deposits of Western Georgia [19, 20].  Dif-
ferent situation was in the Eastern Georgia that is
indicated by the percentage (nearly 12-20%) of wal-
nut pollen in Holocene deposits of that region
[21-24]. Why did Juglans regia loose its dominant
position in the forests of Western Georgia? Prob-
ably, it was not due to the absence of favorable con-
ditions in that region.

The species Juglans regia in modern conditions
of Georgia was studied by Kanchaveli [25]. Accord-
ing to the author, now walnut is distributed in the
places with different climate that indicates  high plas-
ticity and adaptability of this plant. He divided the
whole territory of Georgia on three zones: the lower
zone till 500m, the middle - from 500 till 1000 m and the
upper zone above 1000 m. According to Kanchaveli
in Western Georgia the conditions of lower zone are
not favorable for walnut neither by climate, nor by
soils, which are mainly sandy, podzolic and alluvial-
swampy. Especially good growth and high develop-
ment the walnut attains in the  middle mountain zone.
That  is connected both with climate and composi-
tion of soils, humus-carbonate rich by lime. Here the
stands of nut are especially good. In the upper zone
Juglans regia is seldom and mainly in places, pro-
tected from wind and cold air.

So, on the  basis of the above data the conclu-
sion  can be made that the decrease of nut’s area in
Western Georgia  happened under the influence of
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Juglans polyporata 

Voicl. 
x            

Juglans accuminata 

R.Br. 
x       х     

Juglans compacta Pan.  x           

Juglans sp. x x x x    х  х   

Juglans zaisanica Iljinsk.     x x       

Juglans colchica Kol.      x       

Juglans cinerea L.     x x x  x  х  

Juglans nigra L.     x x x  x  х  

Juglans regia L.     x x x х x x х х 

Juglan sigillata Dode     x    х    

Juglans insularis Griseb.         х    

Juglans aff. rupestris 

Engel. 
      х  х    

 

Table. Distribution of separate species of genus Juglans in Cenozoic deposits of Georgia
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biotic factor.  At the end of the Gurian  beech and nut
simultaneously occupied the dominant position in
the forest of  the middle mountain zone. Probably,
it was connected with the origin of optimal condi-
tions for those trees that was a result of orogenic
movements. Such conditions were: definite thermal
differentiation of seasons; the moderation of sum-
mer warmth; the stable humidity of climate with com-
parative mild winters. But the nut did not endure the
competition with such powerful environment form-
ing plant, as the beech was, which on the territory of

Western Georgia already in the Lower Chaudian formed
the monodominant community in the  middle mountain
zone and till now preserved this position.

Different situation was in Eastern Georgia, where
the conditions were not favorable for beech. Here the
distribution of walnut was not restricted, as it had place
in Western Georgia, where the best for this plant ecotope
was occupied by Fagus orientalis. In Eastern Geor-
gia Juglans regia turned out to be more competitive
component of forest and was able to occupy wider
area than in Western part of country.

Fig. 4. The fossil pollen grains of genus Juglans from  Neogene deposits of Georgia (x 600 ):
       1a,b-Juglans cinerea L. from Lower Gurian deposits of Western Georgia; 2a,b- Juglans nigra L. from Kuyalnician

deposits of Western Georgia; 3a,b- Juglans nigra L. from Upper Gurian deposits of Western Georgia; 46  Juglans
regia L. from Lower Gurian deposits of  Western Georgia; 7, 8a,b- Juglans  insularis  Griseb. from  Upper Gurian
deposits of Western Georgia; 9a,b- Juglans aff. rupestris Engelm. from Kuyalnician deposits of Western Georgia; 10-
Juglans  sigillata  Dode from Middle Sarmatian deposits of  Eastern Georgia; 11- Juglans  sigillata  Dode  from Upper
Gurian deposits of  Western Georgia.
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paleobiologia

gvari Juglans L.-is istoria saqarTvelos
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saqarTvelos teritoriaze gvar Jugalns-is istoria paleogenuridan iwyeba. Suamiocenur
naleqebSi aRwerilia am gvaris erTi saxeoba Juglans sp., romlis mtvris marcvlebi
umniSvnelo raodenobiT gvxvdeba am asakis palnokompleqsebSi. gvaris sistematikuri
Semadgenloba izrdeba sarmatulSi. palinologiuri monacemebiT gansazRvrulia 4 saxeoba:
Juglans regia L., J. cinereà L., J. nigra L., J. aff. sigillata Dode, xolo erTi saxeoba J. zaisanica
Iljinsk. A. Br. aRwerilia mcenaris msxvili naSTebiT. post-sarmatuli drois mcenareulobis
SedarebiT sruli istoriis aRdgena paleobotanikuri masalebis safuZvelze SeiZleba
mxolod dasavleT saqarTveloSi. aq neogenurisa da pleistocenuris yvela
stratigrafiuli erTeuli warmodgenilia zRviuri naleqebis sruli seriiT, romlebic
faunisa da floris mdidari kampleqsebiT xasiaTdeba. aRmosavleT saqarTveloSi sxva
suraTs hqonda adgili sadac sarmatulis Semdeg damyarda kontinentaluri reJimi. dasavleT
saqarTveliSi meoturis, ponturisa da kimeriuli drois ganmavlobaSi gvari Juglans-si
iyo tyis Tanasazogadoebis meorexarisxovani komponenti da inarCunebda sarmatuli drois
sistematikur Semadgenlobas. kuialnikuri da guriuli farTofoTlovani tyis ganviTarebis
istoriaSi SeiZleba gamovyoT ori etapi: adreuli da gviani. pirveli etapi moicavs
kuialnikurs, adreul guriuls da zeda guriulis pirvel naxevars. am drois ganmavlobaSi
dasavleT saqarTvelos teritoriaze iyo gavrcelebuli polidominanturi tye, romlis
mTavari komponentebi iyo muxa, Zelqva, giqori da kakali. meore etapi Seesabameba guriuli
drois bolo monakveTs. am dros adgili hqonda mniSvnelovan cvlilebebs, rogorc
floris  SemadgenlobaSi, aseve  tyis struqturaSi. polidominanturi tye gaiyo calkeul
dajgufebebad. Sua sartyelSi gavrcelda  wifeli da kakali. qveda sartyeli daikava
Sereulma Tanasazogadoebebma, romlis SemadgenlobaSi iyo Tavmoyrili mesameuli
reliqtebis ZiriTadi masa. amrigad, dasavleT saqrTvelos teritoriaze optimalur
ganviTarebas  kakalma miaRwia guriulis bolos. am dros wifelTan erTad igi ikavebda
tyis dominantis pozicias da iyo warmodgenili 6 saxeobiT: Juglans regia L., J. cinereà L.,
J. nigra L., J. insularis Griseb., J. sigillata Dode, J. aff. rupestris  Engelm. wifel-kaklis
TanasazogadoebisaTvis damaxasiaTebeli Tviseba iyo qvetyeSi Ilex-is gabatoneba.  kaklis
sistematikuri Semadgenloba da dominantis roli mcirdeba CaudurSi. gvari sami saxeobiT
iyo warmodgenili: Juglans regia, J. cinereà, J. nigra. Cauduris Semdeg dasavleT saqarTvelos
floris SemadgenlobaSi rCeba mxolod Juglans regia, romlis mtvris marcvlebi mcire
raodenobiT gvxvdeba Suazeda pleistocenuri da  holicenuri naleqebis TiTqmis yvela
WrilSi. aRmosavleT saqarTvelos teritoriaze, palinokompleqsebis Semadgenlobidan
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gamomdinare,  holocenurSi kakals ufro farTo gavrceleba hqonda. Cveni varaudiT
dasavleT  saqarTveloSi kaklis arealis Semcireba imave periodSi gamowveuli iyo bioturi
faqtoriT  da ara saTanado pirobebis ararsebobiT am regionSi. moyvanili monacemebidan
ikveTeba, rom guriulis bolos  wifeli da kakali erTdroulad gaxda Sua sartyelis
tyis domimanti. am droisTvis aq Camoyalibda garkveuli fizikur-geografiuli pirobebi,
optimaluri orive jiSisTvis. magram kakalma ver gauZlo konkurencias iseT Zlier
edifikatorTan rogoric aris wifeli, romelmac ukve zeda CaudurSi Camoayaliba tyis
monodominanturi struqtura da dRemde SeinarCuna  es pozicia. sul sxva suraTia
aRmosavleT saqarTveloSi, sadac wiflisTvis ar iyo saTanado pirobebi. aq  Juglans regia-
s gavrceleba ar iyo SezRuduli ise, rogorc  dasavelTSi, sadac am jiSisTvis saukeTeso
ekotopi - Sua sartyeli - dakavebuli iyo wifliT.
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